
No Mutual Aid accounts were made up for New Zealand until the 1944-45

fiscal year, as that country was at first paying casn for its requireMeLits.

During last year, howayer, eiren berore tne agreement was signed on June 28,

1944, supplies began moving to New Zealand. Aloo a large w=ber of New

Zoalana airmea were trained in Canaaa as part of Canadals Matual Ald oontributio»4

Because of the severe drougnt in Australla lastyear large quantities of

whaat are now beîng shJpped to, liew Zoalanci. Formerly Ausýtraliawas the main

supplier of wheat and grains for the Pacific area, but Canadian £amers are now

helping to feed Allied workers and service mon in that theatre, who, were it

not for wheat shipped under Mutual Aid, would this year be virtually wïthout

thie staplee

CMNA

With V-E Day and the consequent switch-over to the Pacifio war, con-

siderably Creator amounts of Canadian-made irar supplies will:be sont to, China.

Shipmmte baye been inoreasing ever since the Mutual Aid agreement vas signed

on Maroh 22# 19"1 but there have been long delays in Cettiu-&-the equipment into

China,,

Special efforts bave been made to ship ==itions tbpýý:, ýomplete in every.q.

detail no that th" nay be used by Chinese troops i They have

Included guns and amll arme of v ious types, amumitioup

mohanical transport,, signale and wirelons equipmmte

The prÏncipal difficulty has been one of -transportiýtïc*41,> As no direct

routes are open between Canada and China, all Matual àUdý éeý«ý thât

by- of India, buthan left this cSntry dectined for China has had to go

evS Indla was out off by land froz China. 'Until the B was reopened,

in January,# 1965j, Canadian supplies had to be flown ov«r. tà».. hump Into

Chimo, the allions lougest Supply lime in the var. It lié elipated that with-..

the opming et the Obina sea coant, Canada wîll be able to see larger and

increasingly im1portant Mutual Aîd contributions to the wkîch han beau

longent of all the United lationa in the ware once sea porte are opened and

supply lanea assured aor«a the Paolfio,, Canada vIll be able to b-agin -shipping

=eh needed. goods in qvautity, MoomwUlo Canadian impp340&,.. tor the mont Pult

muet sUI1 ý bt flm Into China and thèrefore met be &tbý*PÎ:Î»ê bufore rmmhU*,

the ChiMât soidîerse

ctg" ls Ibtual Aid contributions te India have xilï

vahieles for the Izdîen Axmy and wheat for the oivilian poe"ee Booause or,.>:

DuUal v gfflt ab" et.. foôdutu"o,,: & gîtt of 100,000 tond 'et'*Mt was ottered

1V,1rýýWt ie ýa Ile Cénada. The major part ot t",Mouâtwas

shipped la Câbaft*n thipao and all han nou readhed 1n&î&&-ý4%*'r thé MAU&I

go" ÏM %-lremd)cS 27, 19"# the whelat xL2ýb i,

àltbyqýhý ogbliàdgit: of yâtual !id supplies' en Mlluas aùééuàt V&S 06irixodý

to military vohieles for the Indien Ar»W, large quàntitý« ët mmitions and

otber tur imtkilaï: to Itdia for th* une of Deu forces tbore.

go" vid of'>tl*:military and comvmicationu equi l dt tbà

ftttl*W4rÊrîn:tbb jmgl-è*,ot Burna han originated in Càntdîte fwotorissé

Pr= tW: AqI of-th$ var agaïust Japan# thon* sup#iloi'-tbi
»rtwa Âid ha" b eiiused +J* 3""

........ ......
=y be obt&tuM fem the Wartim Worcation Board. .-Of gp«lmro

rehUlîtat4= in amilable to groupe and orgacisatiom on
ilolm Mweh# Wartim Wormtî= Board#

4j


